
Because the finish is applied to the
wood while it is wet, it is now possible to
strip, clean and f in ish decks, verandahs,
exterior trim and outdoor furniture in a sin-
gle day..At r you have finished cleaning,
the Spa-N-Deck goes on straight away.

Lpr.-N-Deck has been extensively
trialled around the world in places such as
Florida, Dubai, Thailand anci at test sites in
Australia such as the boardwalk in Noosa
QLD.

The finish is available in eight colours

- Natural, Cedar, Redwood, Sedona, )ar-
rah, Merbau /Kwila, Driftwood Crey and
White. With a spreading rate of up to'40m2
per four litre can, it is claimed tci be more
economical to use than most conventional
f in ishes. Spa-N-Deck is available from
selected hardware stores.
The Flood Company Australia Pty Ltd
Freecall 1800 226 113

KIRSCHEN CARVING SETS

Kirschen have two carving sets in their
range which are ideal for Ihe absolute
Q"ginner or someone wishing to expand
their carving skills. Both sets come ieady
for immediate use., including a wooden
blank that is partially carved.

The sets feature different carvings to
complete - a Door Plate (ART:3435Iand
Flower (ART:3436). Both sets come with
the appropriate tools and an instructional
DVD with step-by-step instruction on how
to finish the carving.

The Door Plate set has four carving
tools - Bmm Straight Chisel, 1Omm Fla"t

9.o"Sp, 1Omm Deep Couge and Bmm V-
Ch isel

The Flower set has five carving tools -

WASP & BTOWFIYSANDERS
Do you remember the Wasp and

Blowfly Sanders? These innovative sanders
were always a big drawcard at the Timber
Shows when they were demonstrated.

They're back, but more refined, im-
proved and available at a lower cost.
Th.y.'re still Australian made and now part

9f u larger range of innovative products -four for the workshop and two.for the gar-
den.

1 0mm Straight Ch isel, Bmm Flat
Co_qge,.Bmm Medium Couge, 6mm
V-Chisel and a Wood Carvinfi t<nife.
Skinners Hardware, Lawson NSW
Ph: 02 4759 I 426

My Toolstore (online)
www. mytoo I sto re. com. a u

Donahers Timber & Hardware, Heidelberg
VlC, Ph: 03 9457 2645
ldeal Tools, Williamstown VIC
Ph: 03 801 9 0226
Fisher Discounts Workshop Mach i nery
Fyshwick ACT, Ph: 02 6280 61 83

Perth Wood School, Welshpool WA
Ph: 0B 9358 0500

To watch all of these products in action,
vi s it www.the2terrys. com.
T & T Design Pty Ltd
Ph: 02 6655 1238, Mob: 0412 194 303
www.the2terrys.com

su rfaces).

The Counter Top Oil #243 provides a
food safe finish after 2-3 coats. l[ is certfied
to be colourfast when exposed to perspira-
tion or saliva and is approved for use on
toys.

One satisfied customer is the Organic
Winery in WA. They say that their Kunos
coated benchtop 'is unaffected in any way
by sp!llage of ied wine. AII mishafls are
wiped up without a trace'

The packaging for the Kunos Counter
Top Oil #243 has a full listing of ingredi-
ents. Livos/Kunos products are available
from selected paint outlets.
Livos Australia
6 London Drive
Bayswater VIC 3153
Ph: 03 9762 91 81, Fax: 03 9752 3959
www.livos.com.au

I 
IT' T.TRACK

Fgllowing the introduction of their pop-
ular 5/to" aluiminium T-track or mitre tiack,
McJing Tools have
added the smaller
1/q" T-Track. Th is
fits in a 19mm wide
x 9.5mm high slot
in the work table,
has a 6.5mm wide
q:l^'1.'h".1:P^1?1 ffiaccepts sta n dard I

1/q' (M6) hexagonal
head bolts and T-fittings.

DISCOUNT CERAII|IIC TITES

New. England Woodturning Supplies
have a large range of 1 50mm -(G") 'round

l+r1+l
*l uu+

The 1/+" T-track comes in three lengths
626mm ($ 1 0), 83 5 mm ($ 1 6) and

1252mm ($ZZ). McJing Tools also stock
the related M5 bolts and clamps.
McJing Tools
454 Hume Highway
Yagoona NSl4/ 2l 99
Ph: 02 9709 8805, Fax: 02 9709 BB31
www.mcjing.com.au

COUNTER TOP FINISH
Combining natural oils, waxes and

resins, Kunos Counter Top Oil #243 from
Livos Australia is an impregnating oil suit-
able for solid timber intbridr surfices such
as bench tops. lt creates a transparent, lus-
trous, open pored and water resistant sur-
face in accordance with DIN 68 861 (the
Cerman Standard for durability of furniture
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